Denman Marine Newsletter - November
2018
Hi, and welcome to the latest
Denman Marine newsletter.
In this month's newsletter we have;
Kaholo Stand-Up Paddle Boards
July Special - Free Upgrade Kit with Kaholo
Full Kit
Customer Build Update
Barton Marine - Quick Cleat
Christmas/New Years Shutdown
If there is anything you would like to see in our
future newsletters, discuss, query or order,
please contact us via the contact form on our
website.

Kaholo Stand Up Paddle Boards

Hayaari Marine's Kaholo 14

Stand-Up paddle boards are becoming more and more
popular because they're ridiculously fun, and can be
an excellent workout at the same time. Fancy a
relaxing stroll around the marina or along the coast?
Why not on a Kaholo stand up paddle board that you
have built yourself, and see things from an entirely
new perspective. Looking for a fun way to exercise?
Simply bump up the intensity and enjoy a fun and
rewarding workout.
Going for a paddle can be as relaxed or as exciting as
you would like. If desired it can be a major workout,
with every muscle in your body in use as you ride over
waves and work the long-handled SUP paddle. If taking
a walk is healthy, taking a walk on water is healthy AND
the view is better. Alternatively it can be as relaxing as
a stroll on the beach.

It's taken ve years and more prototypes than CLC
care to count to re ne the two Kaholo SUP boards.
Working with sur ng and paddle board guru Larry
Froley of Gray Whale Trading in California, CLC created
two beautiful hollow wooden boards with that rare

quality of being fast enough to race but stable enough
for rst-timers. Tracking is great and a ne bow with
kayak-derived shaping lifts the Kaholo 12-6 and 14 up
and over waves. The tail shape and twin ns facilitate
sur ng on long swells once your skills build up to that.

The Kaholos are okoume marine plywood, stitch-andglued together, sheathed in berglass and epoxy, with
a grid of bulkheads and sti eners inside to make the
boards sti and light. With a week to spare you can
have a completed board and be out on the water
before you know it.
Starting to think about gifts? With the holiday season
just around the corner, order your Kaholo kit as soon
as possible to receive it before Christmas.
All Kaholo full kits ordered during November will
receive a free upgrade kit (see November Special). You
can nd more information on our Kaholo page.
Otherwise please contact us if you would like to place
an order.

Christmas/New Years Shutdown
In order for the team to spend some quality time with
friends and family, Denman Marine will be closed for a
few weeks over the Christmas/New Years period.
Commencing Friday the 21st of December 2018, and
re-opening on Monday the 14th of January 2019.
We look forward to working with you in the New Year!
Kind Regards,
The Denman Marine Team

Free Upgrade Kit with Kaholo Full Kit

With summer just around the corner, order your
Kaholo full kit today and receive your free upgrade kit
*.
The Kaholo upgrade kit consists of a deck plate with
bag, Gore-Tex breather valve, valve base, and deck
plug.
An indispensable accessory for your Kaholo. The deck
plate with bag can be used to store your phone, keys,
wallet etc. in a water tight compartment in the board
itself.
The Gore-Tex breather valve and base replaces the
stock breathing tube with a high tech, ush mountable
valve. Simultaneously improving waterproo ng and
aesthetics.

The ush mountable deck plug for leash rope is both
easy to manage whilst remaining small and compact
which not only looks good, but is functional.
Place an order for your Kaholo full kit today to take
advantage of this o er while it lasts.
*O er valid from 1/11/18 till 30/11/18. Applicable to full kits only. Excludes
wood only kits, bulkhead kits, as well as plans and manual packages.
Shipping is tailored to suit individual orders and will be quoted separately.

Customer build update
Below we have some pictures that have been sent in
during various stages of kit construction.
We are always thrilled to see your project during any
phase of construction, so please send us in your
pictures so that we may publish them in future
newsletters for everyone to enjoy.
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Tim's Teadrop Camper
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Barton Quick Cleat
Are you looking for a secure alternative for traditional
cleats that are speci cally designed for kayaks, water
toys, paddleboards and fenders? The Barton Marine
Quick Cleat is perfect for novices and seasoned
mariners and takes the place of tying and releasing
knots. It’s made of nylon reinforced composite and
secures braided lines up to 6mm with a working load
limit of 13.5 kilos.

Sold in pairs, the Barton Marine Quick Cleat o ers
exceptional value. Easy to use, simply rotate the lever
on top of the cleat, insert the line and release the lever
which secures the rope. From securing fenders, gear,
painter lines, buckets, boat gears or other gear, the
Barton Marine Quick Cleat is designed to alter rope
tension in one direction, but grips the rope rmly and
securely in the other.
Barton Marine are currently testing new variations of
the Quick Cleat for In atables, and a larger stainless
steel version with greater load rates for a variety of
uses on yachts and docks.
Safe Working Load : 13.5kg
Max Rope Diameter : 6mm
We can supply anything from Barton Marine's wide
range of products. See here to view their range,
otherwise please contact us to discuss your
requirements.

Contact us
Please feel free to contact us at any time via
our contact form to discuss your next boat or project.
You can nd our previous newsletters here.
All prices listed above are in Australian Dollars and include GST.
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